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Spokane Fa I Is Community Col lege avenged an earlier loss to the Montana Cubs with a
72-52 decision of the UM first-year men Monday night in Spokane.
The Cubs 1 who have had only four practice sessions since a three-week hoi iday
layoff, tel I behind 29-15 at the half and were beaten 51-32 on the boards by the Spartans.
Missoula Hel lgate product Mike Steinberg was the only Cub t o score in doubJe figures.
He had a game high 21 points.
Montana's leading scorer Bruce Groesbeck managed only two points in the contest but
his free throw shooting streak remained intact.
of 22 straight free throw conversions.

Groesbeck entered the game with a string

He did not get a foul shot Monday night.

However, the Cubs connected on eight of nine free throw attempts and now have an
excel lent 82 per cent conversion figure at the charity st ripe through four games.
The Cubs take a 2-2 season record into weekend games with Idaho and Gonzaga's JV
squads.
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